
NEW GOODS.
ANDREW RICHARDS,

Is now opening a splendid-assortment of

Spring and Summer
. ■ .' GOOBS, ,

at his store, south-east cornerof Market square,
comprising in part Cloths,. Cassimcres, -auks,

Florence, a variety of Pfinta and Chintzes, Mus-
llna. Cnlicoes, Handkerchiefs, Vestings,hummer
Cloths, Sattinets, Linens, Cords, Checks, Uiill-
ings, Tickings, Bonnets. ■K| l»hn na*

Also, GROCERIES & QUEENhWARE. .
He is thankful for past favors. ‘>nd J>oPe « “V

attention to business, toreceive a share ot pub-

lic patronage. •

• May 14, 1840. ' - '

jr. jr. Jflyers A% (fits
DRUG. STATIONARY. AND WINE

jV. fF. Corner ofthe Diamond, Carlisle.
DRUG# ,PERFUHERYAN D FANCY All-

TICLES.
The subscribers liavo added to. their-former

stock a fine assortment of.Drugs, Paints,.Oils, &

Fancy Articles. For sale'vory low by
J. J. MYERS & Co.

June 4, 1840.

NEW AND CHEAP
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CONFECTIONARY & FRUIT
SIWE. :

-,■ 'GEORGE IV. FEE.IXy- :
•TTfc ESPEC FFULLY announcesto the citi-ng, zens of Carlisle and the public in general,
that he has opened the above business in the
house formerly occupied by Dr. Roland, nearly
opposite the Carlisle Bank, and ne.xt door to Ar-
nold tS’ Co’s, store, where he intends keeping
constantly on hand a large assortment of CAN-
DIES and—-

' SYRUPS,
Mich n» Leirjcin, Ginper, Pine Apple, Sarsapar-
illa, Orange, Capilair, arid Strawberry, all”of
which are manufactured by himself—also, Wa-
ter, Soda, ButteraudSweetCKACKEkS. He
intends keeping constantly on hand u large as-
surtmentef

1 FRUIT AND WTTS,
such as Raisins, Figs, Prunes, Dates, Currants,
Oranges, Lemons; Citron, 'Almonds, Cream
Nuts, Filberts, English Walnuts, Ground Nuts,

, Cijcon Nuts, &c. See.
- All ef ihu sbove htwill sell wholesalefrretml

. : MERCHANTS, DEALERS,
and nil others, will find it to theiradvantage by
calling before purchasing elsewhere., All ord-

• ers from the country will be thankfully receiv-
ed and promptly attended to. - '

BAKZNO-
' _ attended to at-the shortest notice.
TCE CREAM served"iip for parties, &c.
N. B.—Twrp apprentices wanted to the above

None need apply unless they can
come well recommended.

May 1840. v

T. H. SKILES,
MIJRCHANTdTAILOR,

WOULD respectfully beg leave to inform
the’public that he is now opening at his

stand in West High street, (a few doors west of
the Post Office,) a splendid assortment of

NEWAND FASHIONABLE
ClotbS'SOassimercs, Vestings and

PAWOT'AP.TIOLES.
siwU’jK far Gentleman's wear.v£His stock con
iijjts, in part, of the following -1^

CEaOTHS:
The best West of England, superfine wool

and piece dyed Black, Blue, Invisible and Fan-
cy Green, Olive, BrowriTind Mulberry.

CASSIMERES:
Siper wool dyed doe skin, and plain Black,

fancy Doe Skins for spring and summer wear,
Tweeds of all colors and qualities.

VESTINGS:
Super, black Satins, Velvets, fancy English

Silks, Valencia, and white and figured Mar-
seilles.

Fancy Arliclcsl:
Silk /Handkerchiefs, Bombazine and Satin

Stocks, Collars and Bosoms, Hnskin, Silk and
TineaGloves,plain and fancy silk Suspenders,
Hose, Bcc. "

He Wotildmssure the public that’ his goods
arc of the most fashionable now in use. all of
which he will make to order, at thc.sh'ortest no-
tice and in .the latest style.

N. B.—He would also inform his customers
that goods purchased elsewhere, will be made
tip in the same manner. . ■

_

Carlisle, April 8, 1840; tf

H*MBG*BIJVS! -BJaitGjSjtJVS!!
AT THE NEW SIOHE.

IHAVE just received a seasonable assort-
ment of„DUY GOODS, wliich I have re-

cently purchased and will be able to sell them
at greatly, reduced prices. The stock consistsof extra wool dyed blue, black, brown, olive
and yarious other colors of

BROAD'OLOTH,
.

Very superior CASSIMERES-and Saltinets,
English and Domestic linen 8c cotton Drillings,
and n general assortment of summer stuff for
men's and boys’ wear, Bangups, Cords, Lion
skin . Cloth, together with a great variety of
Chintzes, Calicoes, Mouslin de "Laines of richshades,—French-Lawns, Bombazine, "Oro~de_
Rhine Silk, blue black Italian anti Mattirne
Silk, French needle worked and common Capes,bobinet and cotton Laces and Edgings, Footing
•f various breadths, and qualities, Baris,-kid,
and cotton Ladies’ and Misses’ Gloves, black,
Xaea and green and white blond Veils, together
with a heat assortment of Cashmere, Brocha,
twisted silk and other dress Shawls and ,Hand-
lrrtchiefft~-al9o a fall assortment of DomesticCoeds, Groceries, Shoes, ; Hat? And Caps* sill of.whiphhaTe lately been selectedwith cure, which«nakw me confident that. 1 sell good goods anti

?®OP,o ar ß!tlns.; .I'therefore take the liber-
ty of inviting mytpjmer customers and friends
.nnd.tM.pUohc-generally, to examine mv stock
ia cat season. '

hankfal ler past favors 1 hnpevby close pac-serwl attention to bumness to merit
a abate efpublic patronaee. ■ '; *;

'

_

, BARNrrZ.Carlisle, May. T, 1840. v
JVeift Drugs, Medicines, &c.

THE subscribers have just received from Nfork and Philadelphia, a large, 6|
Fra#r Drugs, Medicines, Paints,,-fills, .JWtttuSs. yarnMhes, Scc,aninng which arethefol-Jbwiagi—Alum,'Annate, AmifKbhy -Cfudeii’ihC

‘ tteguius, Assafoetlclu, Brimstone, Flour ofSul"pbur. Camplior, Creamof.'i’artm, Gum Arabic,
Jpajcncunnlia, Jalap, Glauber' Salts, kpsniii
SalfilTlhubafb"(EVlh(!ia;yScVV.na fAlexahctiTa;)"
ifcrrfaparilla, Opium, Sponge Coarse; Do. Fine,:Sulph. Quinine, Salarttus.Coppevas, Cnchiri-
««',Nut Galls, .WhiteLead, (drv,) Do.- in oil,,

'*‘f v«ry»unerior quality,Chrome Green,Chrome
' J jßlbw; Red Dead, Venetlaii Red, Rose Pink,

flil.SpennOil, WlialeOil,CastorOil,Jlresh Salad Oil, together with a great variety
: of fhe mosfiapproved Patent Family Medicines.

. P* fe—Gonntry Physicians supplied, on. the
"mojt reasoiiabl«t»rm».' : . •

\ ASTEVENSON Jc DINKLE
18UB. .

@TI MEI¥L for-sale.by. . „.; -: i ?~ V; -■ - 1 a S C. BARNITZ.

Acute Dronchitis, dforerunner ofConsump-
tion.—This disease is very much like a common
catarrh,, it generally, commences like-an ordin-
ary_colci, witli lassitude, chillihc«s,,s!ight qough
and oppression and'tightness about the. breast.
In many instances file: disease seems at . nrst_of
ho.very serious character! As the'disease con-
tinues the oppression'in the breast increases,"
thecountenance becomes expressive ol anxiety
the respiration becomes more and' more labori-
ous, sometimes wheezing nrrattling sound; ; .as
if the'air was-forced through a narrow upper,-
lure clogged with a viscid-fluid.' To neglect
this disease it maybe of serious consequences,
hut by a timely application to J3r., Swayne’s
Compound Syr&p ofWildCherry, with a strict
attention to the directions, all these unpleasant
effects will be removed.- Be careful, asit issold
at no place except at No. 19 North Eighth st.
or at the respective agents.

For-sale by r J. I. MYERS 8t CO.

1 SHORT FACTS.
TO TSS AFFLICTED; ■

fT iS sometimes "urged that the Rheumatism
cannot he cured by external applications.—

-This may-be-tmejiometimeiH but it is also cer-
tainly true that this dirtressinß' cninplaint can-
nnt be cured by internal remedies, except by
their long and constant use, by which perhaps,
at the same time the .system becomes generally,
deranged, debilitated and destroyed,' - Even
were not this thefcase llow shall the great dis-
tress of the sufferer be alleviated while such
slow and doubtful remedies have theiig effect’ 1The answer is plain, candid and most true—use
Dr. Heme’s Nerve andBone liniment.
No name could be more appropriate. Itreach-
es and soothes the nervesi and allays pains most
effectually nn its first application, and by a few
applicationsremoves inorO effectual!y and spi-efi-
lly Rheumatic pains than any-internal or exter-
nal remedy was everknown to do.. Try it and
be convinced. For snle hv

STEVENSON 8c DINKLE.
Carlisle, Jan. 16, 1840.

LIVER COMPLAINT
Cured by tlie use Of Dr. Harlicli’a Compound
, Strengthening and German Aperient Pills.

Mr. Wii.liamRiciiAßb, Pittsburg, Pa, en ;

tircly cured ot the aboye .distressing disease:—
his symptoms were, pain and weight in the left
side, loss of appetite, vomiting, acrid eructa-
tions, a distensionof thestomach, sick headache,
turred tongue, countenance changed tn a citron
color, difficulty of breathing, disturbed rest, at-
tended with a cough, great debility, with other
symptoms indicating great derangement of the
functions of the liver. Mr. Richard had the ad-
vice ol several physicians, but- received no re-
lief, until using Dr.-Harlich’s Medicine, which
terminated in effecting a perfec t cure..

For sale by .
J. J. MYERS £# GO.

M. B.ROBERTS’S CELEBRATED
VEGETABLE embrocation.
THE efficacy of this most valuable embroca-

lion is attested by thousands who have pro-
ved i.ts healing ,qualities in th.e ciire of.thc- most
troublesome diseases to which the horse is liable.
Such as old or fresh wounds,.sprains,- painS ahd
weakness of the limbs, bruisesf-swellings, stiff-
ness of the joints and tendons, galls fk selva flings
produced by the collar and saddle, cracked
heels, scratches, -grease, thrush in the foot, or
foot-i-bt in the feet of cattle, tic.

The most flattering encomiums are dally, be*-
stowed upon'this efnbrocation, and U'is'ljieVc-
fore recommended to farners,'stage
stable keepers, Wagoners, farmers, and private
gentlemen bwningjiorses* as a valuable remedy
for the above diseases and should be constantly
keptdn their stables. • ,

The following certificate is from Air. James
Refcside, a stage owner and great mail contrac-
tor:

Philadelphia, June 12th, 1839.
Tins is to.certify that I have used M. B, Ro-

berts’s Embrocation for various kinds of sores,
wounds and sprains in horses and I have found
it to exceed any other that I have tried.

.
-

'

,* J. REESIDE.
For sale at STEVENSON & DINKLE’S

drug and chemical atore. Jan 30

POST Offffioa,
„ Carlisle, Pa. Feb L, 1840
Atrival and De/iarlure of Mails

Arrives. .Closes.
Eastern daily about 12 m. 7 p.m.
“ “ “ 7 p. m. 10 a.m.

Western *• •« 11 a. m. 10 a.m.
_.

.“h “ “ 11a.m. 5 p.m.
Southern , "

“
.

" 7p. m . 10 a. m.
Mechanicsh’g •“ “ 13 m. 7 p.m.
Newville “ ".11a.m. 10 a.m.

ft. L AMBERTON, P. M.

Hats! Hats! Hats!
Bland and white Russia, Vigonia, Fur, Chip,

Palm Leal,-Leghorn, Willow Cane and Wool
Hals, for sale wholesale and retail.

CHAS. BARNITZ.
Estate of Thomas M. Highlands, dcc’d.

NOTICE.
Letters ofadministration.on the estate of:Thom-

as M. Highlands, late of Southampton township,
'Cumberland county, dec’d. have been issued tothe
subscriber residing in StoughstoWn: All persons
indebted are requested to moke payment, and those
having claims will present them for settlement.

♦ JOHN HIGHLANDS, Adm’r,
June 4,1840.—6 t

Hooks and Stationary.
The subscribers Have received from the city a

largo assortment'of School, Classical and Miscel-
laneous BOOKS—consisting in part oflarge fam-
ily Bibles, small fine and pocketdo.; School Books
of every description; a line assortment of Standard
-Works—together with the Afeto Publications.-W-
-so, a splendid assortment ofSTATIONARY—2O
reams plain add ruled LetterPaper; fi' do. gilt ed-
ged and fancy do.; 3 do. dd. Note do.; 20doiplain
and ruled cap do.; 5 do.’blue laid do. Veryrsuperi-
or—Blank Books of every variety, consisting of
Ledgers, Journals, Day Books, 1Blotters, Receipt
Book; Pass Hook, Bank do.,and aline assortment
of Albums—for sale at city prices by

, J. J. MYERS &Co. ,
June 4,1610. ■' ' " ,

Estate, of John Oraham deceased, .

NOTICE
Letters of administration de bonis non, on the

unadministored Estate .of John Graham, late of
Hopewell township, , Cumberland county, deed,
have been issued to the subscriber residing in East
Penftsborough township: All persons indebted to
said estate are requested-to make payment imme-
diately,and those havingclaimawill present them-
ptdperly authenticated for settlement.- -

-
-

.

, ;, ROBERT G. YOUNG,
j Juno 4,1810. V. ; ' ,6t.

Estate of Geofgc.pohner,,deceased.'
=,: v ::

; ,;,waT?f^.JEv-v
V Letters ofAdministration on the Estate of Geo.
Conner, deed* latAof Mifflin-township (mving is-
? u?“ totho subsoriberresiding inPrankford town-
slup, air persons indebted 'are requested to make
payment on orbeforo tho Istof September next,
andthOso-hayiing claims to' present them properlyauthenticated for settlement. ■/T'j.'iX >:.v r

i T 7J*®*E 8 WALLACE, Administrator.
, Juno 4, 1810. : -

’

6t. ■
I - MINERAL WATER,
i Mineral Water with’sy tuns rif the most nrl.proved Philadelphia manufacture,' can be IVadat Stevenson & Dink It’s drug and chemical
■ lust,.r<?ceived frentlemeu’s Blank?Slippers and for sale by .C.-HAUNMZ. '

miTTOJV A’ COISJVJVUIJV, '

BOOT AND SHOE
MANUFACTURERS.
MJSSRECTFULIjY inform the public they

. have removed theirestablishment directly
opposite their old stand, oi\e d,oor eat of. Ang-
ney & Anderson's store* in Main street, where
they, will continue to carry on the above busi-
ness in all its various brunches.

Having received the latest fashions from
Philadelphia, they pledge themselvcs-to.manu-
facture work m tlie satisfaction of all whoimay
favor them with their custom.'

Carlisle, M nrh 26, 1840. *•. ■ if
FARMER’S .HOTEL.
SIMOX WUXDERF.ICII,

THANKFUlrfor - former lavnrs, takes this
method of infnrniini; his friends and the

publicl generally, that he has returned to the
old stand, sign of the ■. ~

•OOLDSM SHBAP,
in High: street, afe» doors east of the,Court
House, where he shall at all timesbe prepared
with Tthe best of-Liquors, and every thing the
marketscan afford for the comfort and gratifi-
cation of those who may favor' him with their
custom.

A careful and attentive hostler will always be
in attendance.'

BOARDERS will be taken by the week,
month and year, on reasonable terms.

Carlisle, April 3, 1840;
... Sm

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.
fJHHE public are hereby directed to the rned-

H advertisements of Dr. JJARLICH’Scelebrated Comfiound Strengthening Tonic, and
German ji/iericne/*ills, which are a Medicine
qf great value to the afflicted,-discovered by Q .

Harlich, a celcbrated.physiciaiv-at Altdorl,
Germany, .which has been used with unparal-
leled success throughout Germany. This Med*
icihe consists oftwo kinds, viz: the German A-
nerient,and the CompoundStrengthening Tonic
pills. They are each put up in small packs,
and should both be used to effect a permanent
cure.. . Those wjio are afflicted woiild do well to.
make a triaf of this invaluable Medicine,as they
neyci‘.PXntluce sickness or nausea while using.
A s~afem\d effectuarremedy‘for.
DVSPPPSIA 08, INDIGESTION,

amlull Stomach Complaiifts; pain in.Side.,. Liv-
er Complaints, Loss of Appetite,.Flatulency,
Palpitation of the Heart, GeneralDebility ~Neiy-
ous Irritability, Sick Headache, Female -Dis-
eases, Spasmodic Affections,Rheumatism. Ast-
hmas, Consumption, Bcc. The penman A/ierient
Villa are to cleanse the stomach and purify the
Blood. The Tonic or Strengthening Villa are
to'atrengthen-and invigorate the nerves and di-
gestive organs and give tone to the Stomach, as
•all diseases originate from impurities of the blood
and disordered" stomach. This Inode of treating
diseases is pursued by all practical Physicians,
which experience has taught them to be the only
remedy to effect a cure. They'arc not only re-
commended and prescribed by. the most expe-
rienced Physicians in their dally practice, but
also taken by those gentlemen themselves-wheri-
ever they feel the symptoms of those diseases,
in which they know them .to be efficacious.—
This is the case in all large cities in which they
have an extensive sale. , It is not to be under-
stood that these medicines will cure all.diseases
merely by purifying the Mood—this liiev will
not do; but they certainly will, and sufficient'
authority of daily proofs asserting that those
medicines, taken as recommended by the di-

which accompany Them;: will cure a
great majority-of diseases ofthe stomach, lungs,
and liver, by which impuriiics.of the blood are
occasioned.

Ask for Dr. H trlich’s Compound Strengthen-
ingTonic, and German Aperient Pills. •

Principal.OHTce fer the sal.e of this medicine
is,at No. 19 North Eighth strtfcj:, Philadelphia.

Also—-For siijle at the drugstore of J. J. MY-
ERS 8c GO^-Carlisle, .who are Agents for
Cumberland county'. * Nov, 21, 1839,

Vaughan <§• Peterson's Red Liniment, .
gjUPERIOR to .all other applications for

rheumatism, chilblains, sprains, niunbness-ot-theVimbHf-stHrness-andweaknessDf-thcjnintsr
sore throat, Bcc. By rubbing the Liniment well
into the head with a hair bru_shjit.gqipg.to bed
and then covering the head with a flannel night
cap the relief afforded tn that painful- form, of
the the disease . ' ( .

RHEUMATISM OF TUB HEAD.
Numerous cures in all the above affections have
come under the observation ofthe proprietors.
The following statement of a remarkable cure
of partial-paralysis of a limb is from William
L. Norton, E>q. a well known and respectable
magistrate of Southwark;

Messrs; Vaughan BcPeterson—Duringscver-
al weeks I suffered a partial paraly sis ot the
right arm.and of the third and fourth fingers of
the right hand, which sensibly affectedjjjie.
"whole ociwc\r 6fTheTaiter* writing became to
me a difficult task which I could not execute
but with greatly diminishedlegibility.' The use
ofhalf a bottle of your Liniment gave entire re-
lief, and I cheerfully bear this testimony to its
efficacy. For sale by '

. - STEVENSON & DINKLEi
Carlisle, Jan. 16, 1840. •

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALS.

THE subscriber oilers at private rale, on rea-
sonable terms, the foUowingxeuLestate, viz:

A TRACT OF LANI)
situate ih Hopewell township.Cumherland coun-

•tyV3 miles niuuh. ofHewbnrg, adjoining lands
of John'He ''ertich, Thomas Hefflefinger, and
others, containing 2io acres of slate'“and"free-
stone land, having.thereonerected a''fenc'd two
story, - HOPS E--new-“BANK i’^teA!‘ '
BARN, Spring-House,-a first- rateAG9ff|U
Saw Mill, with an Orchard of ex- gWaBMiIS
cellentfruiti? About 120-acres are sSssSaSsaclearedandin agnod state of cultivationnsmcithe residue covered with good tiniber.'.. Any,
persons wishing to view the premises can be

-shown tligrii by /applying to, Benjamin .Ramp,
residing thereon.- 5 ‘ :; , ’ .

i : Tract of'lWiadtand,
dO„deffe^^TKl«

t be spld'togetUerorm
lotstosuitpiircliasefs. V,(

. Atsa, atiiaothjp a&A«»;
situnte in M.tflio township,,rtbunt 6 miles north
of Newville, containing22l acres, having there-,
onerected a twbstnrv l,hg : 1 :
HOUSE,KITCHEN. SPRING HOUSEr
and BANKBAKN. Abdul ISO acresareclear-
cd.aad the balance in'gftod’limbiilf;:There/is
also' erected therepn a Tenant Houiie and Black-,
smith Shop, .'With a young Orchard of graftedfruit-trees; -*

Fur terms, See. ajjply tp.tl\e :.subscriber,resi<l-'
■ingoii thejasl naentlntled trartn ’>3
, . . . WILLIAM K \M,P. .

Efll. JT. C. JV’JEFE',
B'CJRaBOIT-.pSNTIST-,

RKSPECTFUIXY informs the Indies and
geatlchten of Carlisle and its vicimty that

he sets'Artificial Teeth iii the most appfoveU•manner.- He also scales, plugs uiid separates
teeth to arrest decay.: . L .

• Dr. N. prepares a tooth'powder, which' whi-
tens the lcetli, without Injuring the enamel, col-
ors the gums a fine red.and refreshes the mouth.

't'he tootli ache will be cured* in most’ cases,
withoutextraction; and an odontalgiti wash is

prepared for healing sore gums.and fasten the
teeth. ,

. Ladies.and gentlemen arc requested to call
and examine his collection of Porcelain or In-
corruptable teeth, Which will never decay nr
change color, and. arc freefrom all unpleasant
odour,.durable and well adapted for chewing,
which will be inserted in the besl'mimner and at
fair prices. *

All persons wishing, pri N. to call
irwellnigswill please to leave a line aTlus resi-
dence; No. 7 Harper's Row, when lie will punc-
tually attend to every call in the line of his pro-
fession. From a long and successful practice,
he hopes to give general satisfaction.

Carlisle, August 1, 1839. ' m

HAYS’ LmiMEOT.''"
THIS line article is warranted to cure Files 01

Rheumatism in .till cases, or no pay takei
tor it.
, GLARING FRAUD!—A,-notorious coun-
terfeiter has dared to make jm nUcmpt upon
this'articlcVairdlievcral have been nearly nilnecT
by tryihg it. Never buy it, unless it has the
written signature of Comntocfc tsf Co. on the
splendid wrapper. That ,firm have, the only
right to make and sell it for 20 years, and all
frnmiheln is warranted perfectly innocent duel
effectual in all cases. ' -

N. B. Always detcct.*he false by its not ha-
ving the above signature/ The true sold only by

Comstock 8c Co.
Wholesale Druggists, No. 2 Fletcherst, N.Y.
Solomox Hays, Original Proprietor.
(C7*The genuine is for sale at STEVENSON

& DINKLE'S drug store. Jan 30
- HAVE VOU A OOtTGH?
Do not neglect it! Thousmds have met a

premature death Mr the wani.of a little atten-
tion to a common cold. Have you a cough or
cold? Dr. Swavne’s Compound Syrup of Prnnus
Virginiana, or Wild Cherry, a safe and medical
prescription, and irted in an extensive practice,
will most positively afford relief, and save you
from that a wftfT disease, 'consumption, which
usually sweeps into the grave the young, the
old, the fair, the lovely, and the gay.

• Have yon a cough? Swayae’s Pruiins Virgin-
iana, or VV|ld,Cherry_.Syfuj).i,s the only remedy
yn should take to cure you. For this plain rea-
aon-=-that in no one'- of the -.thousands of cases
where it has been used, has it failed to relieve.
. For sale by_- _ _.l. J, MYERS 8c CXL.

Wonderful Cure ofConsumption

PERFORMED by Dr. Swayine’s Comjiound
Suruft q/Vrunua Virginiuor IVild Cherry.

Mr. Wilson Greene,-qLLancaster county, Pa.,
entirely cured of the above disease, his symp-
toms were sl’cliUlncss, succeeded by heat, low-
ness of spirits,.suU taste in his mouth, a dry
cough, great'oppVessioiV in the breast “ loss of
appellteTlt frequent spitting and coughing up nt
frmjiy and florid blood. Alter using 2 bottles
,ot the above syrup the cough ceased, the Inxly
began lb strengthen, and by ftsing 2 more bot-
tles all those disagreeable feelings were remo-
ved., He is now enjoying perfect health to.the
astonishment of all his friends.

CERTIFICATE.
Erie, Pa , Sept..3, 1839.

Dear-Sir—l this day send for some of Doctor
Swayne’s Primus Virginia, or Wild Cherry
Syrup' there is a gentleman sick at this place
and lias been for a long time; he has tried the
medicine and finds it helps him much. 1 am
out, please send some*, send two
bottles if you cannot send us more. 7

In haste, yours, &c.

Cincinnati. August 10th, 1839.
Respected friend Dr. Swayne:—l am truly

indebted to you for the benefit I have received
from the use of your Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry Bark, which I confess was the means of
restoring my health. I was attacked with a
common cold, whirh terminated m a seated'-dis-
ease upon the lungs, I at length became much
debilitated from constant coughing and loss of
appetite, and gave up all hope of recovering,as
manyof my family had been carried off by unu
sumption. Being recommended by a friend of
mine, Mr. Weaver, to make trial of your ines-
timable £yrup. I did so, which ended in per-
forming a perfect cure. I have much to say
vou when I-see you, which will be this fall.—;
Ydu may make use of these lines if you think
proper, that those afflicted may find relief from
the same source. Vdurs trnlv, _J

SSTES-PAKRY,
Principal Office for the sale oflhls medicine,!

19 North Eighth street, Phila'delphi.T. Also for
sale bv J. J. MYERS& CO., ChirH'do.

The Persian Pills.
Superior .to the Hygean, Rgci ndrec/is, Evans,

'lhmato, the Matchless Sanative or any other
coni/iound before the fiubUc.
It isnow a settled point with all who have ever

used’the Vegetable Persian. Pills that'they
are the bfcstand most efficacious Family Medi-
cine ever used in America.'

.These pills raise from the greatest weakness,
distress ami suffering, to.a state ofstrength health
/and happiness. The name of these pills origin-,
ated in the circumstances of the medicine being.
f<>ulid- onIy~iu" 11 re“cehTetnes of 1\rsiii. This
vegetable production" being of ji peculiar kind;
led to experiments as to ils medicimd qualities
and virtues.' In half a century it became an es-
tablisbed medicine of that country?

The extract of this singularplant was introdu-
ced into some parts of Europe in'the year 1783,
and used by many celebrated Physicians. In cur?
lug certain diseases where all other medicines
had been used in vain. Early in the year 1792
the extract was combined with a,certain vege-
table medicine imported from Dava Baca, in
the* East Indies, and formed into pills. The ,ad-
fnirnble effect ofthis compound upon the human
system ledphysicians and families into its general
use. Their long establishtdchnractcr, their
iiniycrsal and healing virtues, the detergent and
cleansing dualities of theirijpccificul action upon
the glandular part of the syslenfare ?uch as will
Sustain:their reputation and general use in the,
A mericahRepublic;.:' -

' ~ 1 ,
-1 ;

t For sale in Carlisle? at the Drug Storeof ,
.. ;v

' ".Stevenson Sf Dinkle,
rdr//i,Ne>yville<

sthcQißnßlisßn v
! Entirelycuml by the use of Dr. O. P. Har-
lich's ’Compound Strengthening and .(ierinan

WILSON,
of Chester co." Pa. , affiicfed'fdr two years with'
the above jdjstressing disease, of which he’ had
to use his crutches forviainonthsi his symptoms
were exernciatihg pain in/nll his joints, especi-
ally in his idp, shoulder and ancles, pain iocrea-
singalwdys towardsevening attended-withheal,'
Ml-,;Wilson, was at one time not,aide to.move
ids limhshn account nf’ the pain being so great,
hebeing a'dvise’d by-a friend of his ,to prnciire!
pr.HarlicU’s Pills of which'-he'sent to the Agent
;in West hester and procured'sorngt on ,usihg
the medicine the third daythe paid disappeared
-ifndvhiS increasing fast, and in threewheks was able toattend to his business,.which-gehad not done for IS months: for the benefit
prothelKafflicled, he .wishes.thoselines publish-
ed that they'ijiay bprelieved,‘and again enjoy

1 a . -ji ■■

; F.n-salt by " J. J. hIVERH EfCO.:'

SjiVßS.* OOMPLAIMT.
This disease is discovered by a fixed; obtpsr

pain and weightin the right side under the short
ribs, attended-with heat, Jineas'uicss jibnutthe
pit ofihc-sto much-tliL-Vcis in the right side
also.a diitension—the patient loses his appetite
and becomes sick and troubled with vomiting.
.The tongue becomes rough and black, counten-
ance changes to a pale.or citron color or.yellow,
like.those afflicted with jaundice—difficulty of
breathing, disturbed rest, attended with a -dry
cough, difficulty of laying mi the left- syde—the
body becomes weak, and finally the diseaseter-
minates into aniither nf a more serious nature,
which in all probability is far bqyond the power
of human skill. Dr. Harlich’s Compound
Tonic Strengthening 8c (JerniamAperivut Pills,
If taken at the commencement of this 'disease,
will check it, and by continuing the use of the
medicine a lew weeks, a_pcrfcct cure will be
performed. Thousands can testily to this tact.

Certificates of manypci-sons may daily lie seen
ol the efficacy of this invaluable medicine, by
applying at tile Medical Office; No. 19, Norm
Eighth street, Philadelphia. ' Also, for sale by

J. J. MYERS, £# CO.

v LIVER COMPLAINT,
Ten-years-standing,-cur.ed-byJhc-nse.ojul)r.

IJAJUACW S Compound Strengthening
and German Aperient Pills.
Mrs. Sarah Hoyku, wife of William Boyer,

North Fourth street above Callowhill, Philadel-
phia, entirely cured ofthe above distressingdis-
case. Her symptoms were, habitual costiyeiiess
o! the bowels, total loss ofappetite, excruciating
pain i.rthe side, stomach and hack, depression
ofspirits, extreme debility, could not, lie on her
left side without an 'aggravation' of pain; With
other symptoms indicating a great derangement
in the functions of tiio liver. Mrs. Hoyc-T way
attended, by several of the. first Physicians, hut
received but little relief from Uteir medicine—-
at last, a friend of Iters procured n, package of
Ur. Htrlich’sStrcngtheningnitd-tJeriititn Ape-
rient Pjlls, which, by the tike of one package,
induced her to continue withthe medicine,'which
resulted in effecting a permanent cure; beyond
the expectations of her friends.

For sale by - J. J. .MYERS SJ Co.,Carlisle.

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
Dr. O.P. Harljc» ,

S' com/iound Strength
ening Tonic, and German sJ/ierient /JU/a. —

Those pills remov.e all those distressing diseases
which Females are liable to he'afflicled with.
They remove those morbijl secreHuns which
when retained, sooninduce a number of diseases
and oftentimes rentier Females and-
miserable all their lives. Those pills used ac-
cording to directions, immediately creal'e a new

healthy action throughout the whole system
’by/mrifying the blood . an&l giving strength to
the stomadi mid bowels at the same, time re-
lieving the pain in the side, hack, and l- iiis, gi-
ving appetite and invigorating the system again
to its’proper functidns and restoring tranquil re-
.pose..... 1 . -

Ask for Dr. H.irlich’s Compound Strength-
ening Tonic, and German' Aperient Pills. Prim
cipaTOffice, 19 ’North’Eighth street, Philatlel-
phia. Also for shle m the drug store of
.. . •- J.J. MYERS & CO., Carlisle. ’

StSS’? :Z&BCm jV£iS.
THE subscribers have- jnsl-received- from

Philadelphia, a new Z 3 gmeral assortment oj
•" / DP.Y-G-OODS,

consisting in .part of Ch»lh«,- Tassbm-ivs.- Cassia
nets, Flannels, ’Tickings, Checks, Calnmes, Me
rhioes; Muslins, £tfc. £s*c. Alsu, a general as
sortmeiiT of new and fresh

Groceries and
to which we respei ll'ully invite the atlento n el
tile pubTiCj as wc are (Utennined to sell them
at the most reduced pnn-<.

ANGNEY & ANDERSON
January SO, 1840 t

C VVDLE & SOAP FACTORY.,

THE subscriber is n «w pr-paivd t<’» si II can-
dles at 12.} cents cash by tin-b"X nr less quan-

tity, viz:—4 lbs for 50 rents? but In no instanci
will candles he charged. In th»* honks b,ir a K-s--
price than they are snhl for at «*t her stores.

A fair price will he given at all mm * fur tab
low rendered nr in the rough, hugs* lard and
other'sonp stuff*. , . • -

*■ JOHN (IR \V, Aircnl.
South Hanover st. Carlisle, ;lan. 10, IS tO.

ATTEND TO TtOJJJX CfOTTGH.
REV. DR. BARTHOLOMEW’S

JPinkiExpectorant Syrup,
AN agreeable cordial and effective remedy

, for coughs, colds, hoarseness, pains in the
bi\ ast, influenza, hard breathing, and diflicu.t
■expectoration. , . .

However incredible 'lt may appear, Doctor
Bartholomew’s Pink Expectorant Syrup has
never been known to fail.in affording relief in
the - above cases.. Many certilic; .te* have been
received attesting its virtues. The public are
respectfully invited to make a trial of'the arti-
cle when its value will be fullv attested. For
sale by S.rbV IiNSON-& DINKLIv.—

January 16, 1840.

npHE SI7B.SCIIIB SOR, imsj.iM n*ceiv.
H. eel in addition to Ids farmer supply ofPatent

Family and Morse Medicine, the following arti-cles, warranted g**iminei viz: cold pressed Cas-
tor Oil in phials, Briiish Oilp H irlem do.'Stone
do., Spike do. 1, Gdfifen Tmcinre, Kssenr.c of
Lemon, do. ofCinnamon, do. of Cloves, Pepper
Mint; lilixlr'of P iragoric, Tincture ofAssnfoe-
lida, Lee's. Pills, German do., Opodeldoc, Jnd-
kin’s* Patent Specific ‘for. the cure of sprains,
ulcers, &<*,., Lyon’s Horse Powder,.Windsor.
French Fancy Soaps’best black writing Ink fin*
family use, British Lustre, Black Lead? all’of
which may be bud at the most-- reduced prices
from

.

JOHN GUAY; Agent.
.-South H mover st, Carlisle,Jan, 23

rcc's"

suit* i>y

Dyspepsia and Hypocondriacism. -
Curedby Dr, Hitrliclfs celebratedJMedicines.

Mr. WM. MORRISON, ut Schuylkill Sixth
street, Philadelphia, j»nUctcd for‘ several years
with the above distressing discasV—Sickness ul
the.stomach, headache, palpitation of the heart,
impaired appetite’, acrld'eructations, coldness
and weakness.of the extremities, emaciation &

general (M)ilily, disturbed rest, a pressure, and
weight at thestomach after eating; severe flying
pains in the chest, back; and sides, 1 costiveness,
a dislike for society orconversation, languorand
lassitude npnh theleast'occasion.” Mr, \forri-.
son had applied. mosteminent physicians,
who considered it beyond the power of human
skill him to , healtht howcVer, as his
afflictions hrulrretfttced him to a deplorable con-j
dition, having by. a friend of his
\n v:fry-Div^Harlich ?H Medicines7"ii*rthey beingHighly fe.comnjended, hy wjiich.he: procured
tw.o packages for trial;(before.using, the second
package, found hi niself great!v.>ejieved* and
j>y continuing fh’e- use 01-theiii ,the disease/cprtirelvdisappeare<l.--he l.s now enjoying all the.blessings ofperfect health! !■ For s «|e by: ' J. '

Respjjcltrtl Friend;—From
IP the very beneficial effects'which I have
received •frdifrthe use of thy’ Comphnrid Syrup
nf Wild Cherry Bark,l,am folly' willing tnte'sl
lify to the astonishing effect attack Was
thutWfa commoncold,'/whbhjiegnn'tn.threat-'
en something of i), more sericiushnitui'ei 5 Being'
ret dmiViendrd tiiiUse the above Syrup.'-I .finally
gave it n-tiAll,sind am happydasay .if gave the
almost-ansriniTrelief,' -I it ifeqiientiv;"
at d a\way»;WitljJrhe aantedyenefiCial.elFectsi'- If
others would use this metjicfiieat-ilit! commence
ir.er.t of their colds ahd.coughs, they Would pre-
vent a disease which would', be -mdrg alarming
t its character; andrmuoh m.ore hb'-tinajtejn the,

cure.'., „■ :
.

• .Ecwqoo L> PuskV-
'• 'N. W. corner of Arch-fiCFifth sts, Fhila.

,’i lie abovernedicinc is foi sale by j. Jl Myers
C>., Carlisle. f-r -' ~..

NEW AND FASHIONABLE
CHAIR ESTABLISHMENT.

THE s«l)s>ciil)c:rrespectfully- jnfbrms-his old.
.customers ami the public generally, that he

has, at the solicitation -of his friends,, re-com-
menced the above mentioned business in all its
various.branches, in the shop recently occupied
.by Mr. Frederick A. Coachmaker,
next door to Stevenson & Dinkie’s Drug Store,
.ami a few doors north of Col. Ferrce’s Hotel.

Having procured'bqverul.firbt rate workmen,
he is now prepared to .manufacture to order,
and keep constantly on hand; at: the most ac-
commodating fet’ms,. 'a Rush’and Cane Bottomed

. fJhairsp Settees ifit Sociables,
g* Common <s* Panaf Windsor Do
J Large Boston Rocking ChairstjL'AIso, Children’s Chairs V)f every

—the whole made of the
best materials and in the most fashionable style.
Also old chairs neatly mended and repainted.
He will also carry on the b'usihcss of
KOT7SE & SIC-ST PA.IMTIHO-,
PAPER HANGING &. GILDING.

tion to business, together with his long experi-
ence in the above branches, to merit and receive
a share of public patronage.

. C. E. K. DAVIS.
Carlisle, Dec. 19, 1859. . 6m

NEW DRUG & VARIETY STORE.
IStcvcnsoii ff JDiitkte,,' .

KA.y li jn.-b received at their Mori', corner of
ami Pitt streets, opposite Col. Fer*-

hotel, an assortment’ -

, DP.rc^,
| ZVTedzcics, Faints,
jHye rttnflfs St Varnislu s. .Their
stock lias been with

care, and is warranted to
he'entirely fresh ami of the very
best quality. The store wilMie under the im»
mediate supcrin.tepdance nf : Mr. Diukle, whrt
has acquired a thorough knowledge ofthe duties
of an apt thecury under tne dinenon of iVJiv
Samuel K’ls« tt of this place.

Carlisle, August 15, 1839.

WHEAT WANTED,
finllK highest cash price will he paid for
JL ’ Wheat at the Cumberland Mills, at ail
limes, ami lor Hour made atjaml mill.

GliOUlili CHIST,
August o'’, if

(Jonahs, Cfilcls £j Consumptions.
Mrs. A. V\ n.soN, of Lancaster cMintv, Hu.,

cirtiieiv cured by the use of Dr. Sway tie’s Syrup
ul VVibl C'hci.ry—diertjy niptomsi we re constant
coughing. pain‘in her side, bark ami head,’de-
praved-appetite, spilling of blood, no nst at.
night,- Ssd,- -A'ft'er-U'*ing-tvvo-,b»*Ules- <*f-»l>» ctor,;
Swivm-’s Compound Syrup of I’nmu-.VirgiManu
or Wild Cherry, .she iound .herself relict t d, ami
by-the Stile she Imd used ihe-Uard-bottle,.she
f> und herself entirely cured.of the afori said dis-
ease ,• which slie had been affiletedwjtVi h r thri e
years. 'Phere sire d.iilr certificates -of variouspersons, which add sufficient testimony of the
grout efficacy ol ihis invddualde medicihe. -

Fm* sale by J.J. MykksWCo,

X.’I'JS.
Tli >.se who enjoyTiealih, must c.i-itainlj (tel

blessed wlirii thev compare llicmselvv s lo llu se
.stdl* revs Ui.it ha\e hen'll ..fllicied f- r \ears wjih
various diseasi s which th«. human family art*Till
subject to be tmu!)led wih Uisi-um s present
ihemseh es iu \ai i'niN h ims ami tmm \ai ions
cu eumstances, whi»h in the romnw nr* ment,
in iv nil Ijr i hi-' Ic• dh\ t h,- M-., f Dr. (). I*, linr-
Heirs Compound strengthening .Wd German
Aperient Pills,—>uo, as I>v; sm.l.ui i C- n •

joaiiiis, Pin iii the shli;, Khi umalisrn, (Jtncr.l
Debiliu, Female Diseases, am! all diseasi s u>
which human •naturc'i.s subject, where tliesl*-
math is afi• cioL Din ctious lor using these
Medina*,s alw.i\s accompany ilnm. Time
Medh in* s can he t > ke n with pi i (tel sJdi tv hv
ihe no si delicate ‘h male, as the* are.mild in
iheir «!per i'i'>n and ph as..nt hi «lu ir * fief ts.

Principal 'Ollier for the Unih f! States. Nil. 19
Nortli Fichlii hired, Philadi li Ida. Alsu, hr

J. J. MYP.US& CO.

N KAV

COACH. MAKING
mXT.SMSJLS

IN CARLISLE, PA. . .
I'. r having jll>t an ivi d from tlie

H , vast wii li somr ollhl* bust woikti.en that
could ov ))i c»rui(i(l, Uumv prepared in finish
WnrkjiKliu fashi* nabic_KLvlv--aiul—i.f—t-li c
best'inalcM'ials. Hr \> ill'inanufm
in that Unr (‘f.lmsinrvs. snrb as i

iicuirc any i lung

OA-.3, OOAOS3S3,' GIGS-,
..SUkKYtS 'ds CARRIAGES,
of.every tU’.scripii' K. He* has now in his employ
probably one of ihe be?>t Spiiog Makers and
Coach Smiths tli.it. is now in the state. ' His
charges shill be moderate ami his work will all
be wan anted.

• Repairing done in the neatest manner and with
despatch. .

The subscriber limnblv solicits the patrenage
of the public, fm: which he \vi// tender his most
sincere thanks. *,. • .

' FUF.D’K .A. KENNEDY
Car/is/e, Vpri/ 'B, 1839. tl

rglO DU. SVVAYNE.Philadylphia,—lt,.is with•:JL sincere pleasure I u rite yon these lines*—r;
Having been reduced by a long spell <»f sickness
in the lower compl y to.a very critical state of
health i though* J foresaw myearly,dissolution,’I had a constant cough, and a sense of pain on
my chest which seemed to heAihstruciecl so that
I could not hrealhe.wilh ease, i got no rest at
flight, and niy-.constant irritation produced n.
high fever at times . In this,.alarming' stale I
looked*for 'help, and recollecting your adVvrtise-
mcntivl se.nf to yeiir agent for t\vn Ifluth.s of
WildCherry Syrup, and before. using the' sec-
ond bottUv I bund ivTyplough had disappeared, ,
•and with it-all those‘distressing symptoms. Ycu-’
are at liberty, to ) nblish this,.ami-1 most earn-
estly recommend ynmr Synip/

«f; Wild CherryHark to snflTerersu with diseas*’snF;lhe longs, as
an effectual remedy. Respectfully veins, .

' U - 7 "

' r
T U.Rt’nKN.UiCimtDSOK, ,* *

Pittsburg, S'*pt. 27, 1839. '
• Principal <)fhce; N>: 17North EightVstfcet,'
where this invaluable thWlicine cAn .always he r
obtained; likewise/the «bnve>crt ; ficate may he
seen, with the* siglialtire ofa hi gh Iy respec tahlc
Citizen of Pittsburg, witnessing tht> ah'ovtyip he.,
a'certain fart. forVale by Myers&Co.

DYSPEPSIA T-DYSPEPSIA*!
> -More proof* of fheiefficary,«'L I)f.!.llariictl ,s.J

Medicines.—Mr. fottAS HaJitjiax. ofSumney-..
towii.' Pu., entirely cured nf.the,ahovediBc«se,.
Which he was'afflicted with for six .yeafsVHis'
.symjifoms.wVrc a sense oi disteiifinnjmd oppr,eS'„
fiitm (ift<-r>afinß.' 'listiTSsiiiK-tTain in thepitbf,ttie-stoniacli,nausea, loss ofappetite,
and dimness .of.sight., extreme dehilitwflatuleii- i

pniirjn ttic of spirits, dis ;
turhedjTest; fiintiu'ss. atu! not able to pursue his '.
businessWithout causing his immediate exhaust'
nonand weariness. He. Hartmanis happy to
state tn the public and is w.iilingto give.' tiny jn- .
formation tn fhe afflicted, respecting tile Avon* ;
derfid hehelh lie- received, ’from the usepf Pr.Harlicli’s Compound Strengthening and German'Aperient-Pills. Eorsatehv

.1 J. J; MYERS & Co., Carlisle,

'DENTISTRY..
DR. I, C. LOOMIS,

HASreturned lb Carlisle, amnwill, ns here-
tofore, hilemVto Dentistry.

He niay,beTduiid at Col. iVrreeVhotel.
Peraohs'requesting it will be Waited upon at

their residences. •*;'
“

, CDr, Georgi D, Foulkt,■ Reference.— Rtrv. Tliohr-G\ 7Ziornton',.
T.‘.rr.- .•* . David TV. Mahon.

Carlisle. March 12, 1840.


